
Frequently Asked Questions

What is precipitated withdrawal (PW)?
“The worst feeling ever”
Intense opioid withdrawal by rapid displacement of opioid agonists from receptors
Caused by partial agonists like BUP (our focus here) or antagonists like naloxone/naltrexone

What to do if the patient wants to continue the induction?
Administer additional 2mg doses of BUP q1-2h 
Continue up to day 1 maximum, or until symptoms resolve 
"Plow Through" approach: varying protocols, such as 16mg SL, then 8mg SL PRN up to
max 32mg on Day 1 (outside of BCCSU guidelines)
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Fentanyl is lipophilic, accumulates in adipose tissue, then released back into circulation
Fentanyl often around > 24 hr recommended wait since last opioid before starting BUP

Why does chronic, heavy fentanyl use make PW more likely?

What 3 options for dealing with PW should you discuss with the patient before
starting BUP?

Continue: more BUP worsens symptoms initially but will eventually provide relief (preferred
option if patient willing)
Delay: non-opioids for symptoms (part of all 3 options), delay until better then resume
Stop: offer medications to manage symptoms, try again another day

Analgesics: ibuprofen, acetaminophen
Antiemetics/antidiarrheals: dimenhydrinate, ondansetron, loperamide, clonidine
In a monitored ED setting: lorazepam, 2nd line & ketamine, 3rd line (outside of BCCSU guidelines)

When delaying induction, what medications can I use to treat PW?

Provide reassurance that symptoms will resolve as PW runs its course
Offer non-opioid medications to manage withdrawal symptoms
Consider providing a high-affinity opioid such as:

hydromorphone 8mg PO Q1-2HR PRN, increase to 16mg if no response
hydromorphone 2mg IV Q15MIN if not tolerating PO initially

What to do if a patient wants to stop induction?

How is PW managed for a patient doing a home start?
Help patient prepare a plan: continue, delay, stop
Patient should know where to go/whom to call (ED, clinic, etc)
Provide non-opioid symptom management meds
If choosing "stop" option: consider hydromorphone PRN in select patients, e.g. 6x8mg
(outside of BCCSU guidelines) 

Summary: Prior to BUP initiation, discuss 3 options for PW management: Continue, Delay or Stop.
 


